
►y Tite ENQIMKI.H is published twice a week, gvnie- 
rAti\ alid three times a week during l!ie tnuwton of the 

i^nMature.—I-Tice, the tame as lierelofoie, /Vtc 
ilollor* per uuiuuti, payable in ydvatice. Note? cl Cliar- 
.-lid Banks, (onluj will tie received in payment. The 
■editor will guarantee ilie salely of reimtliug them by 
uiad. the P°»b*g'-- of ull letters being paid by tiievvii- 

v„ papers wi’.l be discontinued, [but at the discre. 
'.lie Editor,] until all arrearages have been paid up- 

v, hoever will guarantee the payment vl uine papers 
sSisli receive a tenth gratis. 

I Ull51s Of ADVERTISING. 
: one square—First insert ion, 75 cents—each con- 

tinuance, 50 cents. 
Vo Advertisement inserted, un'il it has either heeii 

fntii for. or tUMiineil opsonic pet son in this city or its 
cm" ions. 

f—— ■""J 
a xi.Msnil OP I’AKIS.—Biminit* (tithe mo superior 
V quality, for sale, tilher gioutid or iu lump, by lire 

Xiiliset thus. 
AVOOUSOV A STAIM.KS. 

Iniinary T>.___H7 vxwrlw 

int VI*a"u!) A Wt-.BH—««i m u pint sti.it, 
t*> j,t hlids. and 15 bids. .Muscovado sugars 

4 boxes Havariir.i tin. 
3 hhds.and go barrels buif do. 

1*0,dim 
lbs. culler. a p m prime green 

no hlids. Antigua mm; isdo. \. England do 
jjj bbis. I.eyburn’s andCnriitlier’sbcsl old rectided 

whiskev is hlids. common il.». 
Id hlids. applehiaudy; Cognhu: brandy 

Holland gill ill pipes and cases 
dor.casks Sicily Madeira 1 

Vz d >. dry Malaga > M INE, 
in dn. Sliwrry 1 
go lihds molasses: 15tierces London porter 

Jjlio sticks Liverpool salt; 15 ton* bur lion 

2 do. blistered sleel do. to iitiun ihi. 
20 bundles Crawley do.; sheet and lump iron 

1 ton nail to.Is 
Vhi rasks cm nails and brads, assorted sizes 
no bids. New-A ork prune piifk 
III do. uirys beef: 3n do. liver oil 

son bids, rut herrings 
)nn do. whole do. (Nava-^colia) 
25 keg" Isiekrtue herring" f SCOTCH 
11 troves smoked do. V 
.Mi bids, shad; .a fi vv Idds. mackarel 
40 h«\e* M hilinore’s onion and wool cards 

ISO 
t boxes 9 l»y to J U INfiUXV (.LASS 

25 do. do. to h) 12 $ 
r; hlids. gla«s ware, assorted 
5 cases half pint tumblers 
1 vlo. pint dn* 

55 boxes tnauld caudles : 20 do. chocolate 
30 do. brow n soap 30 do. shaving do. 

3oo reams writing and letter paper 
100 do. wrapping do.; I rase.quilts 

12 crates queen's ware ; 3 tons patent shot 
30 kegs warranted gunpowder, P. Pl\ 1 1 1'. 

O.IWO lbs. sosl leather : toil sides upper do. 
13 dnz. call ami kid skins 
go tons plaister of par is ; 30 tons hemp 

Tar, rosin, English refined salt petre, quail 
bottles, bottle cmks, imperial, giinprgv dcr and 
young livson lea, pepper, pimento, nutmegs,gin- 
ger, IIk blue, madder, allimi, putty, copperas, 
brluntone, indigo, seine twine,sacking and sack 
bags, wool and line hats, bedcoivls and leading 
lines, Turkey yam, shoe thread, weeding hoes, 
gi indslones, Ac. Ac. 

ALSO—I case check silk handkerchiefs aud a quantity 
of homes ric coons. 

rnn'isriii'z or 

Sa'tinctts, shirtings, bed licks 
Chatubrays, stripes, plaids 
Cinghatn, vestings, Ac. e-c. 

Just Received —23S reams writing paper, completely 
nssuried ; a quantity of Macon's laiuily Hour ; and -l 
chests fresh imperial tea. 

Int hr Rioer— 35 bfids. best retailing molasses; tilihds. 
Antigua rum a few bales cotWni._ 

LANK Si SCAKTl isti.- I'll!' public, ami especially 
thcCitiz-ns of hirltiuoud and ns vicinity, are res- 

pectfully not.lied that tin Subscribers have nmv in ope- 
ration at Palmyra, situate on the rtivaima river, near 

Fluvanna conrt-h-iu«e, two .Wl< -Mills, w'-irli, Irom tin' 

constant and foil supply of water afforded them by said 
river throughout the’int,-me capable of making plank 
in siieti quantities a- to eualile the Subscribers, i-t all 
Cures, to furnish at short moires, au) quantity of plank 
or scantling, ami of any description wlijeli maybe lequi- 
i-l. They have now qti hand at taul Mills, amt intend 
to keep? large supply of plank—they will therefore tie 

glad to make contracts and engagement* for tin- delivery 
of parcels or plank or scantling either on the Rasin bank, 
at Richmond,or at any pl.iceo.i the river bctwcvii Kicli- 
niond and I’.duivra. or attire latter place. 

f j' i.eitcrs containing proposition* addressed to the 
Subscribers, at l hiiuu Mils i’ost-OHUe, ml) lie duly at- 
tended to. 

J. V H Ti mberlnhc. 
Feb’y 23. _iN-dm* 
Ml V. Subscriber hat mg i.nreli'.ped lip- Line of Mages 

from Hampton to liiclnuouil, Informs Ins friend* 
an 1 the public, that he is making every exertion to ob- 
Ijliigiio.l f/or.o fvtrr/tfgr* nnrl llri’rrNo efforts 
-.duill lie wanting on hi* par n> ri nd Mil- route safe nod 
expedition*; to efleet which. <11111113 Hie winter, not 
j-, ,re iii.ni three passengers will he couveyrd at the same 
time. 

tfi'eal attention will hr paid to the safety of the bug- 
ca-'e but no lesmmsibilil) lor loss. 

MCIIAUO AI.I.F.N. 
Williamsburg, Feh'v 25. _Ht_ 

Simm-.II HlHI-.s. 7 in Lsgnira IK Hides, iriiniin-d, 
and of primeqoalUy, just received by soli. Jane, and 

dir sale, by 
Ww. SHEPIII HD,! 1th St. 

Fth'y ?3. _'•>* if_ 
f 'Nissfll I’il'tN.-the. partner-hip of Kilts*. Rider 
I t was dissolved on the loth instant, by mutual con- 

sent. 
All persons who have claim* on the concern, nr who 

M' indebted foil, are rcqu«*fcd to apply t<r*/.*A»i It. l-.l- 
lie, wtio is alone authorised to settle the partnership 
tiansactions.of evrry kind. jnn\ tv. EI.I.IS, 

II. U. I'.I.DKIl. 
February 11, 1S17. 

U rhe business will be cotidireied in future by John. 
If. Ellis, inthe same shop, on High street, where rvi-rv 

thing in his line may he bad at the shortest notice, uad 
warranted. JOHN w. KI.I.IS. 

Petersburg, Frh’y *’3. w'lif 

T>y Viriucol a Item of Trust tnude 10 tlie Milner her 
.1) by Janie Crver,for certain purposes therein men 

tinned,'anil admitted to record in tin- trllice "f Henrico 
Comity Court the 3d of Heeembtr last -Will he old, by 
ii... Xn'i.u-fiiu-r in the Ill'll Tavern ill the ritv ot Itirli- 
auoml.on Wed m Mila *. llie 12th day of the nest month,at 
12o'clock, the 3 following Tracts of l.anU, viz 

One of seventeen thousand iir res, lying mid being in 
Montgomery county,ano on the west side of New liver. 

One ot three thousand seven hundred .inil sevrntv .-rv. 

-en acres, lying in the county of Greenbrier, and on the 
waters of Big Clear creek, 

And the other of said tracts containing ten tintu-iud 
seven hundred and i'.vcfliy three acres lying in th- -aid 
county of Greenbrier, and mi the waters «»f Big Clem 
neck aforesaid. 

Alt of which trart* were purchased t.y Thotna* fryer 
of Jame« Welch, end in the aforesaid dent are mine par- 
a it n I ally dcac'libed. 

THOMAS i’LT.I IN'O, 'Trustrr. 
rffi’y 25._MMds_ 

JonFcKIfTll lt A l l 's "i In* certificate for thr M 
J lowing Stock hi the I united Debt of Ike t liil*’d 

■States, owned Ity me, and held in my own name on tke 
Bosks of the Ivntn Otllce for Virginia, have been lost or 

mi.-laid, lo wit: 
No. 533 for £2'l 5« 6 per cent stock. 
No. 5IM for jt ifl 7!t l">. 
No. 5155 f ir 5IS3 3 per c-nt stork. 

Any person who can give any inforinatoin relative to 
Git-above certificate*, or » ho may "Cl tin any olanii I here- 
to, ate desired to make it known at said l.i-mi <»fiice. In 
Will. Wirt, Esq. of Richmond, A a. or to the subscriber in 

fihelhy county. Kcatnekv a* application w ill hr wade in 
pltrsM.Miec of the regulations of the Trrsisu y Depart- 
meat for the renewal of said certificates. 

J \AIES KNOX. 
frVv 25 fi«fw 

\~ oru:E.- By titI ’l of a dent of trn*! rv-ititcil I*• 
Wm. r. Johnson, of the comity of t:lie««eriietil, on 

the — dav ,,r y>b'v, Into,for the pnrp**e of securing the 
pavinent of a Attain sum of money therein mentioned 
Vo captain Anthony Turner, of the ellv of ft irlnnotid I 
•hall, on Thursday, the Jtth ilnv of March iicm between 
the hoars aftw-lvc Itld twat/cluck,proceed to sell mwo» 
the premises, for rcadv money, to the highest holder, 
one certain lot, piece, til parcel of ground, with nit the 
anpnitenaiires thereunto belonging, enniamiti" our a- 

ic and three fourths of an acre, a* incut! inert I" Hut *iiol 
deed of trust, situ,wed in the e-mnty of Chesterfield, on 
fa* Manchester I’nrnolke mad. near Air. Haley Cole* la 

wrn, and now, or lately, in Ute occupancy of the said 
Mililam T. Johnson. „„ 

rr. n/fir.tnnrt\, tr. 
jcVy 25. ns w iw 

lAf .ir.WIIL'II SM f.--rs virtlie of a decree of the 
1 S'i .en,.i Court ofCliancr rv for the Richmond His* 

trict, pronounced om t?;e sh'lli day of June, |u|ti, iu a 

naits» therein dcor*ieing, between James H. fhiirsioii, 
!»i iliitifT- *iwl Th«nt3Mf. \r*i -froii*. R9ch«*rdJf»n« 4, ;>n<t 
Si'WHfl JtW*** V-slf .*, ,|V, riofr tVHI l»<* t» 

tli-In-Mr f»tr e»«H, on fhnr*<htv, ihr Wh «l.iv Of 

M*r« # next, >t \fiftfW4v fortfShoBff. ij •♦rln .r o»i» tisiy, 
Um Tract of / »»/»#/ nainr*1 in ihr «*y<1 Hcckt, «!ii a*r»»n- 

veye* hv deal Hrari#* flotr th«- Uh <1*v of \torch, ISI7. 
f nm tb** eOnvr tiaiftrri iff, ,:pif SaJIv IX. Hi* wit**, to 

t?w» tie fend ;if»H above nam<M, rnMtainifi*/13i a? re be the 

□ LwR'tES for sale.—I'.v virtue of a drcr*c of the 
court of tin- > oiled mates, for tin- Mb Ciiruit and 

('■strict of Virginia. between llcliccea Unitd, adiimiistt a-1 
trik of t'hiueas Ituud, der. n ho «va* attwney in fact lor 
t.ieiredUoi- of Kzckiei Edward*. ulaiutilT, ul David 
lloss and others, defendants—I shall proceed to soil, at 
public attctiou,a number of SLAVES—bein'/ the stares 
and their increase conveyed by David Ross to William 
Mewburu and others by deed ot trust oil the aid of Octo- 
ber, I *07,ami recorded in ihccottunfA ampbeli ronuty. 
The sale will commence ul Oliver Towles'* Tavern, in 
the town ot Lynchburg, on the nil it.iy of March next, 
and continue froiu day to day until the same is cniitploj 
ed. 

I be Slaves will be sold tor approved endorsed note* at 
PO days, negotiable and payable at the Hank of V iigitiia of 
Farmers' bank of \ iigtnia. 

These slaves are represented as extremely valuable— 
most, if not All of them, ht.riug been employed Jj^or a 
bout the Oxt'ollMioii Walks ill tile county of Cauiplull ; 
a number of them arc said 10 be remarkably welt skilled 
in the winking of non. They wilt !>■■ soil in families, us 
lar as practicable, with justice to the parties concerned. 
It would be more agieeable to me to receive two eiulor. 
sets, a town and country endorser, in till ca.-i'S. 

Wn. M i\\, IWmodoitTr. 
tin Monday the 17th of March next, will lie sold, at 

the Oxford Irou Woiks.a niituher «f waggons, with tlieir 
scar, cxirts, and implements used in the Intsine** of the 
lion Works, w ith the stock of Iron, w. on baud, and a 

number of horses, mill s, cattle and bogs. The terms 
ot sale will be the same as with res perl to the slad s. 

\. It. ts the sale formerly advertised was not coni inn 
cd, I think il proper to inform the public that the sab « 

lorn advertised will proceed, unless prevented by acci- 
dent—and that purchasers will lind it to their advantage 
in attend. 

Fenrtiary 11. fhttils 
fTf The hunt or of'thr Prrtt. l.nnrhliHrtt, trill u.\ert 

thr uhon mitrrti*. mi ot till Hu it-i’i of Sole, inntfor- 
irni it hit iirroiiiit to Win. Mannjor yo y mini. 

February I. _a*-/-l.t 
V/ALPTwiLI. URAL ESTATE ion s x i.— I w ifl sell 
V positively to the highest bidder, on Thursday, Eir 

P.mIi day of March, being the day after I'ow bauiii court, 
oh tin- pi entires. if lair, if uot the next fair day, lli.it In ati- 
ttf'il situation (/‘nujirrt Hill.) hi the unnty of I’owlia 
tan, wIvcreon I now live, containing 700 acres, web a 
large convenient dwelling-house, well calculated for tin 
accommodation of a Rontci'l family, with suitable and 
con veil lent out-boiises such as a kitchen, nursery, in- 
house, granary and stables—a young and lluiirisbilig ap- 
ple orchard. 

ALSO—An interest of one-sixth of a large brick cotton 
factory; with thirteen acres of laud, and suitable houses 
attached tbendo. 

ALSO -A lur/c and cmminnlinits Merchant MUl, 
running three pair stones—in a good iieiglihoibood Tor 
the purchasing of wheal, and within two miles of James 
lUvcr, and on Jones' Creek, a constant stream. This a- 
lutthle property will be sold entire, or divided ill the fol- 
lowing manner to suit purchasers, viz : The dwelling- 
house, out-houses and orchard, with about four bundled 
acres of land /about 4o of which ate excellent meadow 
laud,) and lays south of the Factory and itsrauai. About 
•/.'hi acres north-west of the Factorv.aiul hounded by the 
olil coiirt-bonse road. My interest in the I at tiny run be 
sold with or w it bout this'/.'u acres. I lie mills with a 

miller's bouse,unit tilty actes. 
ALSO—My equal moiety with Mr. Win. G. I’nvall, in 

a valuable Tnut of f-anif, containing 1.WI acres, within 
two miles of James River, well known liy Ibe uaute.of 
the I’aUeioit Tract, on which is a valuable Coal Mines 
leased oulfor thepresetit, anil live succeeding years, at 
*." cents per bushel, for half the quantity that may he rai- 
-•■d anil carried away ; at present worked by Maj. Hurry 
Hi th—the coal is of superior quality, aud con tide tniy be- 
lieved inexliaiistible. 

n-au — tin acicsui l.isn, laying imiiicuia'ciy roum 

of and adjoining the Tattrson 'I'raet, with a convenient 
dwelling-house and out lions*-*, with a Crist Mill, on 
Duloy's creek. On this tract also, coal ha« brut raised; 
and a lame body of it, it is supposed, may readily lie 
found. The lines of litistract come within a few hun- 
dred yard* of the I’ils, on the Pattesoa Tract. T hese 
lands will he surveyed and platted before the day ofsaU. 
To euterprizing men, or those who may want handsome 
and agreeable situations for family residence, this piff- 
perty holds nut strong inducement* to pmchase. It is 
believed real estate of eipial value with lhai now offered 
for sale is rarelviu market. The whole of it lying from 
2'J to2: Pules from Ificbmnnd. 

TEH MS—One-fotirin rasb.onr-fntirih la f.0 dais, ouc- 
rourth in 120 days, and the remaining one-fonrih in IRn 
days, for the farming lands, mills. Sir. : for the roal (Pat- 
teson Tract; land, one tom :h cash ; n. 12 and is months 
credit forihe b.tlam e — All with approved endorsed ne- 
gotiable not •*, parable at eithet of the lUrhmoml Hanks, 
with deeds of trn-i to secure the payments. 

'I bis sale will he conducted miller the management of 
Mr. Thomas Taylor, of Kicbinond, couininiriiig pre- 
cisely at eleven o'clock, and continue fiomday today, 
until all is sold. 

Vs soon as the lands arc surveyed, the plai« will lie 
left al the olllce of Missis. Heron, Stolon Co. iticb- 
mond. 

I'RTER nrtM Y. 
Powhatan, Feh. 13. 

\f Al I Alll.li Ileal T.'tah Tor .Sale, —The biihsentiar 
offers for private sale, his Tract of /.mot. contain- 

ing about Sim acres, Iving ill the forks of the I’.rook mu, 
some of it adjoining 1 he brook Turnpike road, near tin- 
bridge, and lietwecn lour and live niilesnl ihe city of 
Kichiunnd. (»u this land is a very line spring, cud some 
remarkably liaiid-ome srites tor Iniilding. Ihe tra.-t 
will either In-soli* together, or in lots to suit pm eha>---rs 

Tor Terms, apple to Honri/rr, Ih'ilnson.1 Pleasants 
who have a plot of the land, and are fiillv authorised to 
dispose thereof. lilt Ml Vl) tl F.iSSTTfl. 

Teli'y 25._ _PSwtf 
s|MtT STbSCKIbKil offers for sale, the following arti- 

« cles : 
120 nates earthen ware, assorted ; 200 sack* salt. Li- 

ve) pool tilled ; Mu boxes tin, one \ ; 20 do. assorted 
glassware; I7n gross lioiiles; 50 casks lampldaek ; 40 
do. green copperas; 0 boxes tohar.ro pipes; 80 kegs 
white, 12 do. >rllnw r. do. red PAINT : 50 do. Dutch 
herrings; to boxes best Durham mustard,o do/, rarii ; 
Acasks do.; to liluls. whiling; I box China, containing 
.1 setts ; 5 ew f. joiners' wrought nails, assorted. Oil. to 
Id. : 7 ra«ks dm* gl.vs* 1 case Mortimer's best double 
and single-barrelled Gl’NS. 

TIIOMAS POTTS. 
January 11. Jn-tf 

\V'» committed to ihe jail of lU>rkn chain •iimtv. V.i. 
’* a negro inau, who calls himself Peter ; who sai s be 

belong't" Jas. I*. At elili, of the comity of Hanover, about 
25 miles from Itichinoiid ; lie is ahnut live feet ten or 
eleven Inches high, about twent y-iive years of age, has a 
Wim countenance— bad on an old Virginia cloth givat 
coal, anil otherwise dressed in home-spim. 

I'lie owner is rripiesied to ronie forward Slid prove hie 
propel ly, or he will he deall with as the law directs. 

IVg. TLKTCNKIt, Jailor. 
Feb’y 25. !W 

DOMESTIC. 
Increase of the Mary.—We Irani, that se- 

veral vessels o; war are soon to he laid 
on the stocks, for the service <>f the l lil- 
ted States. As we are among those who 
approve of the augmentation of our na- 
tional navy, we rejoice to hear of this re- 

port, confiding in Washington's wise prin- 
ciple, that, “to he well preparedfor war, 
is tiie best way to maintain pea e”—and 
objecting to that false economy of some 

Congress-men, in order to gratify a false 
popularity by saving a penny now, which 
will cause the expenditure of a pound 
hereafter. 

\\ e believe there is no place in the Ig- 
nited States that liasa better claim for a 
share of this work—The services of Hai- 
ti more during the late war cannot lie for- 
gotten—besides the shill of our ship-car- 
(tenters in the art of Naval Architecture, 
it would he but justice to give these men 
a share of this national business, whose 
expertness mi their profession are orpinl 
to any others in the I fnion—No doubt our 

Citizen and Representatives in Congress 
will in due time, respectfully make these 
just claims known to tlicGeneral Govern- 
ment* [Ihi.t, Am. 

r From the Lons- Island Star.] 
We learn that the Court oflu<|uirv re- 

cently convened on board the li. S. ship 
.toliu \dains, for the purpose of investi- 
gatingthe loss of the late t S. brig Chip 
pru-a, (ie.OKCP. CaMPRK!.!. RpAII, F>i, 
Coniiir.mder, lias terminated greatly crcd 
itable to that gentleman.—We are mi 

known tof’apt. R ; hut front information 
liud h in to rank high among Ins brothc: 
ollicers, as a distinguished, brave am 

rkilful otherr. appears the Ctippein 

fi'-nif and dangerous passages known to i 
tin* navigator. j j 

Two other vessels met the same late 
but a lew hours after. 

Mir ALE FISHERY. 
We understand that exertions are ma- 

* 

king to revive tiiis very profitable business, i 
at the port oi Sag Harbor, oil the cast end 
ot I.ong Island, and for that purpose to 

: 

organize a Company, and eonihiue the 1 

wealth of the surrounding country. In- 
dividuals in that port have become weal- 
thy by that business. It ira healthy \oy- 
age, well understood by the Long Island 
ers, and has proved an excellent nursery ! 
of good seamen. 

Buffalo, J’•Vi. 11. 
On Monday last, an Lptscopnl Society ! 

was organized in this village, and the 
necessary officers chosen. We under- 
stand that the name of the Church will be 
St. Paul’s. 

Extraordinary Yield!—Two white ami 
two purple Potatoes, from New-Haven 
county, Connecticut, were planted at Black 
Hock, on the 27th June, 181C—the tops 
were killed by frost about the 201 h of.Sep 

*teniher. The while potatoes produced 
one bushel, and the purple three pecks. 
The eyes were cut separate, and planted 
in about 30 bills. 

[/Vow the Montreal Sun.] 
TR\NSL\TlON. 

Me have again to record a scene of hor 
rid murder and carnage. We thought, 
however, of having exhausted this terri- 
ble subject, by tlie accounts that have 
already been published relative to the 
transaction in the North West.—New 
crimes have been committed. 

“And do they think Heaven will conceal 
tiiis murder ? 

No ! They will lie pursu'd with hourly ven- 

geance— 
Dreams will disclose it, or, if night wants 

eves, 
Lightning will flash and point them out to 

justice.” 
Savage. 

It seems that in tiie month of August 
loot «l.. .....I. ...I r» ..a r» 

not, a Mr. K.ENEVY, belonging to the 
Hudson’s Bay Company, who was going 
to the Red River Colony, when the cele- 
brated A. N. M’Leod caused him to be 
arrested by a ci-devant sergeaut of tlie 
Meurons, ot the name of Reinhart, and by 
some Unties. After the prisoner had 
been escorted to one of their posts, com- 
manded by a partner at the North W est, 
named Archibald M’Lcllan, this man 
( M'Lellau) made him enter a canoe with 
six Unties, to have him conducted to Fort 
William. He was put in L ons on the 
road. Having nn-t Alexander .M’Donnrll, 
the latter made him get into a Bark Ca- 
noe, with two young Canadians, and an 
Indian guide who were to tak<* them to 
Fort William. The Indian made several 
attempts to kill the prisoner—the Cana- 
dians having much trouble in preventing 
him—and when this fact was told M’Lel- 
lan. as likewise that they had great diffi- 
culty in prese,* mg his life, M’Lellau, se- 
'ercly reprimanded them, and struck 
them with his paddle. lie then put the 
two Canadians, with part of tliecfiects of 
Keneyy, into his Canoe, and left the pri 
soner in the little Canoe, under the guard of sergeant Reinhart, of Mainvilie, and 
of the Indian, who had already attempted 
to kill him. 

They now were obliged to return, for 
he, M’Lellau, had met an express that 
came from Fort William, from which In- 

I learnt that his companions were arrested 
| and made prisoners in the Fort: lie there* 

fore thought it improper to send his 
prisoner there—M’Lellau explained him- 
self, without the least mystery, to the 
Unties, ami told them that they must not 
let that man escape, for he was an enemy to the Northwest. In a little while after, 
the sergeaut embarked with the prisoner, who wished to go ashore for a few mi- 
nutes. It appears that they found this 
the most favorable opportunity, for the 
moment he arrived at the Canoe, Main- 
vilie fired his gun at him, which wound- 
ed him in flic neck ; he fell on the Canoe, and when he was about to speak, Ser- 
geant Reinhart, stubbed him twice in the 
u.H K, Him IMS sword. Mis body was 
stript and thrown at tin: entrance of a 
wood, and the spoil divided bv the 
murderers. When they had joined M’L< 1- 
Inn, who was encamped and waiting their 
return at some distance, lie opened ihe 
trunk of the unfortunate Kenevy, took for 
himself a portion of the effects of the de- 
ceased, distributed the rest to those that 
surrounded him, and spent apart of the 
night with Cutlibert Grant, in in readiim 
and destroying his papers. \\ hen he had 
done, lie told tin- Bruit* that they were 
very fortunate in having rid themselves 
ot that m m, as he might nave ruined them 
all hail he arrived at Fort William. 

A VOYAGIXn. 

A W-Ynrk, Fi b. 21. 
A resolution has been suhniitted to the 

Legislature for the appointment ot a joint 
committee, to ini/airr into tin- firnpriclii of 
/’inhibiting the distillation of grain in this 
Stall. 

Fhe Comptroller has reported to the 
Senate, that the total advances by this 
State for tlie support of the foreign poor in the City of New York, from the 1st of 
Mav, 17!)N, to September 30th, 1*17 is 
S o20,‘2.V> in. 

To the Treasurer of fhcN. Y. Hospital for the support of that institution, since 
the year 17!»i—S321,12.">. 

To the Kcnnoiniral School in York since the year iHlo—S4,0on. 
To the Trustees of theOrplinii Asylum in N. \ ork,sitiee 1811—$3,000. Th- annual allowance lor the Hospital amounts to.- id.ouo, and is pavahleunder 

three several acts, viz:—8 12,boo hv the 
act passed I »th March, IStWj ; $3 ,vi:i hv 
the act passed 22d March, 1810; anil 
S in,ooo by t!i« art passed 17th \.>ril 
1810. The act 22d March, lain, ap- 
propriating S 3,fi<K>, expires by its.own ii- 

linking them, arc to continue until the 
car 1857 ! ! ! [A«f. Adr. 

A letter from Dover, in the State ol De- 
aware, states, that the Farmers’ Rank ot 
hat State, had agreed t<» re-commeucc 
he payment of specie, on tin? 20lh inst. 
\esterday.) rJ'hus, we Isave another in- 
.taiice of I lie progress towards tlie rrsto- 
"dtion of confidence. |Gazette. 

EXTRACT TO Tilt'. KOI TOR — DATF.P 
''Albany, February !(>(/<, 1817. 

“The Report <»t the Canal Commission- 
ers was presented to t!ieHouse of Vssem- 
>ly to-day, referred to a joint committee, 
i nd ordered to he printed. It cm braces a 
uost < xteiisive and minute statement cd 
ill the facts connected with the subject. ! 
Flic calculations are very particular and 
Precise, and the estimated expense is as 

follows, to wit : 

Dollars. 
From Buffalo to Tonewanta 

Creek, 27 miles, 203,877 
From Tonewanta Creek to Sen- 

era River, 130 miles, 2 1 2 
chains, 1,550,085 

From Seneca Riverte Home, 77 
miles, 833,186 

From Rome to SchoharieCreek, 
71 miles, 1,90,003 

From Schoharie Creek to Hud- 
son River, 12 miles, 1,106,087 

Miles, 353, and 2 1-2 chains S 4,806,738 

It must gratify every friend to the r^al 
interests of the State, to learn that the pro- 
bable expense of making the Gram! Ca- 
nal is so small. If llio*e men desene 
credit, who leave brought the project to 
this stage; who have presented t!ie pro- 
ject with all its circumstances (the most 
minute) before us—they, who finish the 
work, will merit eternal applause. 

[A. Y. Col 

OrII RELATIONS WITH SPAIN. 

MESSAGE FROM THE PRESIDENT TO 
THE SENATE. 

To the Semite of the II. States. 
I transmit to the Senate a report of the 

Secretary of State, complying with their 
resolution of the 20th iust. 

JAMES MADISON. 
PI. 22, 18V7. 

Department of State, 
Feb.2r2d, 1817. 

'1 lie Secretary of State, to whom was 
referred the resolution of the Senate of t lie 
20th instant, requesting the President 
to lay before the Senate a cop"' oftlie cor- 
respondence hetw n the government ot 
the U. S. and the government of Spain, relative to the subjects of controversy In- 
tween the two nations, except such part 
as he may deem improper to disclose," 
has the honor to submit to the President 
the accompanying papers, marked R, 
ami C.ascontainin'g tliciuforination which 
is supposed to he wanted. 

All which is respectfully submitted, 
JAS. MONROE. 

(V) 
Copy of a letter from the Secret art/ of Stale 

to the Chevalier (Ir Onis,dated 
Department of State, 

January 1-t, 1817. 
SIR, 

Having understood, in our late 
conference, that you would not agree Jo 
an arrangement, by which Spain should 
cede lier claims to territory eastward of 
the Mississippi, unless the United States 
ceded tin ir claims to all the territory west- 
ward of that river, and that, even then, 
your agreement would he restricted to a 
rcc/imnicndalioii to yourgoverniiientto a- 
dopt an arrangement to that etfeet ; it is 
deemed unnecessary to make y7>u any 
further proposition, or to prolong the 
negotiation on the subject of lim- 
its. 

I have now to request, that you will 
have the goodness to inform me,"whither 
you are willing to enter into a contention 
to provide compensation for spoliations, 
and for tlie injury resulting to tne United 
Stales from the suppression of the depo- 
site at New-Orlmns. 

1 I.- «1... I.I C 
■ V •■■V- IIWIIMI Ml IM 

J AMES MONROE. 

(tra nsi.ation.] 
Vr, Ouu In (hi Nrmtnrf/ ofStntr. 

IGth Jaiiuarv, Itfl7. 
SIR, 

I have received your official letter 
o( the 1 llli iust. in which yon are pleased 
to make known to me, that, having under- 
stood in our last conference, that I would 
not accede to an arrangement, hy which 
Spain should cede her pretensions to the 
territory cast ot the Mississippi, il tlie t ’. 
States did not relinquish theirs to the west 
"t that river, and that, even in this ease, 
my accession would he limited to reeom- 
m ending to my government the adoption 
ot this project, it appeared to you useless 
to make me more propositions, to prolong 
the negotiation on the subject ot limits, 
between the two governments ; and you 
only desired to know it I was disposed to 
sign a convention, to provide compensa- 
tion for the injuries occasioned to the I 
States by the cruizers of his majesty in 
• he late war, and for those which resulted 
to tlm 1 .States from the suppression of 
the depositeat Nevv-Orlcans. 

In answer to this letter, you will permit I 
me to observe, that, in the conference re- I 
ferrod to, I bad the honor to exhibit to 
you the toll powers ot my sovereign, in 
vvhicdi lie authorises me to negotiate, ad- 
just and sign a treaty, or convention,with 
the l titled ''tales, in which should be ar- 
range I not only the indemnities due to 
llu* subjects and citizens of both nations, 
lor the injuries th-y had sobered from tin- 

t last war between Ins maje*t\ and Great- 
l britaiu to tho prevent, in contravention 
j of the law of nations, and the ev«tn» 
I treaty between the tan powers, but also 

menu agree) is not confined to a partial 
arrangement, which might leave in exis- 
tence the disagreements which have un- 

happily arisen between them, from the 
effect of circumstances. His majesty, 
fully convinced that no Ireittv or con- 
vention can Ik* durable, unless it is foun- 
ded in ecpialify ami inutii:il cniivtali- 
enee, Inis particularly ilirccled me, that, 
keeping in mind, the reciprocal, political 
and commercial interests, which unite 
the two nation ;, I should so adjust 1 lie 
definitive arrangement with the person- 
whom the President should authorize to 
that effect, that no controversy could) 
ever again arise between them. 

I cannot conceal from you, that to ar- 
rive at this end, it is iyilispensible lobe- 
gin by amicably discussing and agreeing 
upon the rightsol’each of the two powers, 
and that the result of lliij dismission is, j 
what ought to guide us in arranging the 
indemnities and fixing the limits which ! 
may lie just and mutually convenient to j 
the two nations. You had tiie goodness i 
to say to me, that thi- method bad been 
adopted by you and Mr. f'evallos, an I 
that, if'ue renewed if, precious time 
would be lost without our being to 
agree. In such a dilemma, and anxious 
toconfrilmte on my part 1o accelerate the 
negotiation, 1 took the liber tv touro oso 
to you the only other method w!iie!i ap- 
p -ared to me to exist, besides the one 
which I have just mentioned, to arrange 
these differences, which is- this : that the 
two powers, throwing off all idea of ag- 
grandizement, and sacrificing resentments 

comp aints of little importance, should 
proceed, with good faith, to fix limits be- 
tween 1 Stem which should be mutually 
convenient, which should not be liable 
to controversy, or be unknown to, or vi- 
olated bv, the respective subjects of 
each. 

You did me the honor to applaud a 

proposition so frank and liberal, as dic- 
tated by oouity and good faith—and 
made known tn me, with the same trank- 
nets. tiisi' the tTiiit« d .’statps desired to u- 

nite to it« dominions ail the territories j which Iteh n«_- ti\ Spain to the cast of the 
Mississippi; and that, for them, they] 
would otter to Spain those which were 
between the bio del Norte and the ’.do- 
rado, Hut as not onlv these lands, 1 n; 1 
all those which lie between tlie Colorado 
and Cape North, drawing a. line by tile 
river Mermento, or Mermentao, towards 
the Presidio of Adais, and from thri ce 
bv the Arroyo Onda towards Natchito- 
ches, are a part of the province of Tex- 

t as,belonging to, and in the uninterrupt- 
ed possession of, his majesty, without 
there having been, in relation thereto, 

[ anv dispute between France and Spain 
that dispute being sob lv as to Natchito- 
ches, which tort the French raised, un- 

justly, in the territory ofhis catholic ma- 

jesty : it results that this proposition not 
only does not otter compensation to bis 
majesty for West and Fast Florida, y.hose 
cession the United States intimate would 
he very agreeable to them, but it involves 
the relinquishment of the properly and 
possession which his majestv has of the 
territory in the province ofTexa .which 
lies between the Colorado and the \ iciui 
ty of Natchitoches. 

To propositions so distant from the c- 

quality and reciprocal convenience in 
which we have agreed to treat these af- 
fairs, I answered, that as 1 lie powers of 
his majesty had been hastily sent to me, 
by Mr. Cevallos, to take advantage of the 
departure of Mr. brent, 1 have not receiv- 
ed express instructions touchingtheentire 
cession of the two Florida*, which the 
United States wished : and although they 
prove to me the desire of his majesty to 
accommodate them in a!! arrangements 
which may he compatible with his inter- 
ests, I saw myself obliged to wait for in- 
st i-potions on this point, of so inu^li the 
gnat or importance, as ii resales to the 
cession bv bis majesty to t'u l nited 
States, of the port of Pensacola, which 
was ihe ho\ of the (.iiilf of .Mexico, the 
best port of that (iulf, and which was the 
more necessary to his majesty for the se- 

curity ofhis possessions ; but that, in the 
mean time it you should prrtposc to me, 
on the part of this government, to make 
the Mississippi the frontier, I should si>«« 

in that proposition a disposition on the 
hi nit' niif'ti .'’tnnii» «»;in mmiit i- 

quivulcnt, and I would mom mend it to 
the considerationnfhismajesty as a fixed 
and stable limit, to assure the peace uud 
tranquility of’ the two nations. 

I hope that von will recognize in this 
exposition, tin* sincerity and ingenuous- 
ness with which I proceed, and that you 
will, on a view of it, adopt, of the two 
inodes proposed for setting on foot the 
negotiation, that w hich will he most agree- 
able to the United States, The first,that 
is tosay,thut of discussing and agreeing 
upon the reciprocal rights and pretensi- 
ons of the two nations, is the. safest, and 
that which ought to conduct us, with the 
greatest precision, to the indemnities and 
to the establishment of limits between 
them, since nothing is more easy than 
that, »•; cl. point of justice being agreed 
upon, the equivalent to it should Im*ar- 
ranged upon principles of equality and 
reciprocal convenience. The second is 
shorter, hut itrequiresa relinquishment of 
all views of aggrandizement on both *idc.*, 
ami that each government, adopting as a 
basis the u/i umsulnit, either of the year 
I?!hi, which is the one fixed on by the al- 
lied courts in the general pacification for 
the recognition of the right of propmrv in 
their possessions, or that oftheyear 17f<;t, 
after lim conclusion of the treaty of peace 
between Spain, Prance and England, in 
which treaty the limits of their provinces 
were lived, and the two Eloridas were se- 

parated, the East from Spain and theWi *t 
from France, bv transferring them in full 
sovereignty to England, they may com* 
to a just and fie milv understanding, so 
as to do away these disagreements. I am 

ready fodiscosswith you in the lirst mode 
just referred to. I am »!«<» ready to It eat 
with on, by adopting the ?ec »H'l : and f 
PUH myself that ifshflll. In either case, 

1 lenew to *mi, «&*c. 
LUIS 1)15 ON!.?. 

f vpy oj a letter from the S en tun/ of State 
(J the (.1.flitter lie (Jilts, Jutccl 

Department ol Mate, 
JttliUu.'V *d>, lbl". 

SIR, 
I Iinvo had I* honor to receive 

your letter ol tin* Kith, in reply to mine 
or' I t *tli of this mouth. 

I* liayin^ I-«*:-n the invariable drsin of 
Hu* l nited Matt*' t.» si Mte all diilercnei s 
well Sp.sm on just and f>ir conditions ; it 
is it 1* mu It regret that a similar 

1 di ui is not manifested cvn the j .. t 
ol \ our <fo>i*i'nini uf. 

1 tttumil' by vour i *tter, that I had dis- 
tinct!* understood t' e view » ofvourjfov 
ermuenl, as explained h ? you, in oar late 
fouli-roiei', at.d stated in m• I t-» letter ; 
and percrii •:»*;, also, li * i>u et 11 adhei 
jo tuosc views, w Inch, tiring altogether 
inconsistent with the rights oftl;e ( ilited 
Stale?, .• i. iiiadniia ihle : 1 ha to repeat 
that this {lovernmcnt ha* no motivi te 
continuethe ne^oeialion on the subject of boundaries. 

In ina'.iiiir tli?.?frauii declaration,*! can- 
not nioiii expressing my surprise, that 
you should now find it nece nrv to refer 
a^ain to your go* eminent, tor instructi- 
ons, on any part of this subject. These 
d;tb mires have Ion*; existed, and, aster 
bach as lbttfi, were tally discussed, as you 
readily admitted, in every circumstance 
uppert.tilling to, <*r connected with them, 
in a special mission to Madrid for the 
purpose. It was hoped ant! expected, oii 
the restoration ofthe diplomatic inter-: 
course between the two nation?, that you 
would ha. ebeeu in* ested with full power 
to.settle them ; aml.il was in accord with 
your vi w?, when this was found not to 
be the case, that the requisite authority 
was *'i\on todie Minister Fhuipotentiary 
of the United States at *'■ rid. It could 
not ba\<• been >1 -ted, ;*s your govern- 
ment laid not :• -liiori/ei! its minister here 
til ill’ll*. til. .. ..1. 

sion, that the minister of (lie United States 
would Iu»ve been jvomplly met in bis dl- 
l' rs to ell •• t it ai Madrid, i n«*< d not re- 
peat to you the great disappointment 
which the President felt, when, aster the 
lapse or so much time, lie was informed, 
that an expression of regret in my letter 

! 
to vou ot die 101li of .tune, sit the delay re- 

! suiting from your want of powers, and 
from the necessity of transferring the ne- 
gotiation tn Madrid, had been miscon- 
strued intovi desire that i» should he lrati<- 

I ferred again to the United v'-;, it-«. On 
evaminirg, however, tin* lenorofvour 
commission, and die communications 
between Mr. Ervin gaud Mr. Cevallos, 
both of which seemed to contemplate a 
prompt conclusion of the business lure; 
the idea now biouglif foiwani in your let- 
ter, ot a further resort to y our government 
for other hist ructions, was soredv the Inst 
to enter into the and. iputioi.n of this gov- 
ernment. 

It is proper to add, that I understood 
you to coincide in our late conference, 
fully with me, in the sentiment, that any 
further discus-ion of sid>iecl«, which had 
been already soofl< u discussed amt com- 
pletely exhausted, would he useless, since 
it could not he presumed that any r han;,e of opinion, on any point, would take 
place on either side. Each party under- 
stands its rights, and has, doubtless, 
• tade up its mind as to the conditions it 
is willing to adopt. To Ihose suggested 
by you, as being worthy the considerati- 
on of your government, thin government 
cannot agree. 

I idler these circumstances, Ihave again 
to requestthat you vviil do irn flic honor 
to inform me, whether you are willing to 
conclude a com option, tourov ide indem- 
nity forsnnliaiinns, and ti e suppression 
of the <le]»ttsite a Ncw-Orleans, as mcnW- 
oued in my la T ■■ her. 

1 have thf honor It) he, 
With the me d perfect consideration. 

Sir, 
Your verv obedient servant 

JAMES MONROE. 

[transi, ation.J 
]\Ir. Oiiis to the Sreretnn/ of Stair. 

inti, i?.,i.‘«. 

SIR, 
I lime received the ofiWial letter 

which yen did me the honor to address 


